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windows and doors serramenti e infissi fenster und tÃƒÂœren - industry and beyond. Ã¢Â€Â¢ founded in
2001 and located in pradamano  north east italy the hearth of the european woodworking district
Ã¢Â€Â¢ industries and applications: woodworking, metalworking, product handling, milling islands, assembly,
palletizing and packaging Ã¢Â€Â¢ internal vision systems and supervisory software Ã¢Â€Â¢ more than 400
systems delivered Ã¢Â€Â¢ know-how and experience since almost ... let your ideas fly - cefla - we move
forward - we began at a time when the word challenge was heard less, yet challenges abounded. it was 1932. this
is why critical times do not frighten us. indeed, they have always been more of an opportunity. having started out,
with nine founding members, as cooperativa elettricisti, fontanieri, lattonieri e affini (cooperative of electricians,
plumbers, tinsmiths and related trades), in the 1950s ...
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